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The Old Dormitokies
On February 6 the Spelman Com¬
munity was aroused by a fire that caused
great excitement, because, in the first
place, it was so close to us; and. second,
because of the historic value of the build¬
ing. The house, now used as a dwelling,
is the last of the old barracks occupied
by Federal soldiers after the Battle of
Atlanta. It is situated on Ella Street
right across from Bessie Strong.
About 3:45 on this particular afternoon
the whole community smelled smoke and
rushed out to find the source. They found
the building ablaze with sparks flying
over toward Spelman. In a few minutes
the fire engines came and strenuous ef¬
forts were made to extinguish the flames.
I lie firemen were successful in doing so.
but not before the house was seriously
damaged. It belongs to Spelman and
carries a host of memories linked to the
chain of SpelmanV history. It is a replica
of each of the buildings shown above,
which are the first dormitories used by
the \tlanta Baptist Female Seminar\
when it was moved to this site in Febru¬
ary, 1883.
Every Spelman girl knows this much
of the origin of Spelman College: that it
was founded in the basement of Friend¬
ship Baptist Church in 1881 by Miss
Packard and Miss Giles. Our knowledge,
however, often stops just there, and 1 am
no exception to the rule. So it was inter¬
esting to dig up some facts about these
buildings.
W hen the young seminary w as moved
to nine acres of the present campus,
there were these four buildings, to be
used as dormitories, and one other, the
old mess hall, utilized for dining hall,
classrooms and chapel. The latter was
burned down two or three years later.
I he dormitories were numbered 1. 2.
3. and 4. Each contained eight large
rooms and a square central hall on the
first floor. No. 1 provided living quarters
for Mi-- Packard. Mis- Giles, faculty
members, and the room where students
received callers. I he other three build¬
ings housed students, sometimes as many
as six in a room.
In the rear of No. 3 and No. 4 were
Evarts Ward for the sick, also a training
school for classes in nursing, and the
Model School, where the lowest grades
were taught by Miss Grover and high
school students did practice work in
teaching.
Io every member of the community
every choice bit of information concern¬
ing our founders and their activities
should be of special interest and should
be cherished by them. April 11 marks
Spelman s sixtv-sixth anniversary. It is
with warmth and sincerity that we lift
our voices and sing:
'Spelman. thy name we praise."
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EDITORIAL
Spelman's sixty-sixth birthday is well
nigh on its way and we are eagerly look¬
ing forward to it. Like many other
events, it comes hut once a year. It is a
day of celebration, of reminiscing, and
of thanksgiving; a celebration of an im¬
portant event, reminiscing of past mem¬
ories and thanksgiving for our founders
and for the progress that Spelman has
made these sixty-six years.
It is a day of traditions. Gymnastic
erercises take place on the center cam¬
pus in the morning; afterwards the stu¬
dents assemble in Howe Hall for the
climax of the Founders Day Drive, and in
the afternoon the formal exercises are
held in Sisters Chapel.
The students are given a chance to ex¬
press their appreciation by making a
contribution on the school's birthday, but
no matter how great the gift, we realize
that gratitude and appreciation are far
beyond our poor power to express. The
Alumnae this Founders Day are making
a special effort to increase the loyalty
Fund in honor of Miss Read's twentieth
anniversary. It would be a very satisfac¬
tory step if we would take this into con¬
sideration and show our appreciation to
Miss Read hv making every possible
effort to make our Founders Day Rally
the best in the history of Spelman.
To the Seniors, Founders Day marks
the beginning of the end. It is the first
day on which they don their academic
attire. It signifies the gradual ending of
four years of hard work and wonderful
living in an understanding community.
Many hearts are sad. for it is difficult to
anticipate tearing one's self away from
people who have influenced the greater
part of one's life for four years.
't es. this Founders Day will be in¬
delibly stamped upon the minds of every
graduating senior. It will go with them
throughout the years, inspire them anti
keep their minds refreshed with the mem¬
ory of their Alma Mater for the years to
come. I'he last Founders Day will he the
one closest to our hearts.
It is hoped that the spirit this year
will he both beautiful and inspiring. En¬
thusiastically we anticipate it and may we
enthusiastically receive it. We hope that
the day will close with the fervent prayer
that our Alma Mater's light shall shine
undimmed and that through years of toil




It is with no small pleasure that 1 turn
hack the pages of my chapel notes for
February before “time and eternity”
claim them for their own. These notes
remind me that February brought more
than a low (17 degrees, whew!) tem¬
perature to the campus. It brought in
addition an album of noteworthy guests.
Very early in the month, the chapel
assembly was made the richer by the
presence, enhanced by the experiences of.
Dr. Theodore Greene. Dr. Green was
born in Turkey, was for many years
teacher and professor at Princeton and
is now' professor of philosophy at Yale.
In answer to the question of “How to
get along with Russia". Mr. Maurice Hin¬
dus, considered by many sources an au¬
thority on Russia, offered his well-found¬
ed opinions. Is war with Russia inevita¬
ble? Mr. Hindus feels that any such idea
is nonsense. According to him, “There
were times when wars were profitable.
Both Russia and we know that in such
an engagement we should destroy each
other. And that is about all!”
Dr. James Lee Ellinwood, pastor, Navy
chaplain and secretary of Y.M.C.A.’s of
the State of New York paid a visit to the
college community and addressed the
assembly on the topic. “One of My Own
Failings.” “I am a person of high ideals."
said Dr. Ellinwood. “Yet I am chagrined
often to recall how easy it is not to work
at any of them.”
Dr. Sherwood Eddy, one of our leading
Christian statesmen, addressed our as¬
sembly on the subject “What Are the
Signs of the Times?"
On February 14. Dr. Nathaniel Till¬
man was the guest speaker. In speaking
of Dr. John Hope he described him as
“a man more important than his race'".
Miss Eleanor Durham of the World
Student Service Fund spoke on the ‘Re¬
sponsibility of Educators in the World
Today”.
(Continued on Page 4)
WE SHALL HAVE MUSIC
It was a treat for Spelman student to
he honored with a two-day visit from Mr.
Carl Weinrieh. Fellow of the American
Guild of Organists, on February 6th and
7th. The lecture hours he spent in the
classrooms were as inspiring to us as
those hours spent in listening to the for¬
mal recital in Sisters Chapel.
On February 11th. Spelman Student
Association presented several of the ad¬
vanced music students in concert in Howe
Hall at 8:00 p. m. The participants were
Henrene Ellington and Alberta Jones,
pianists; Antoinette Handy, flutist;
Amanda Keith, vocalist; Mildred Collier,
violinist; Virginia Turner and Rebecca
Jackson, who played a two-piano number.
The Spelman Quartet sang two selec¬
tions, which contributed greatly to our
enjoyment of the program.
On February 14th, Aubrey Pankey.
Negro baritone, was presented in Sale
Hall in connection with Morehouse Foun¬
ders Day celebration. The audience lis¬
tened to and appreciated an exception¬
ally varied and interesting program.
While on the subject of our neighbor
college—each year the city of Atlanta
and the Atlanta University community
anticipate a concert by the Morehouse
College Glee Club. This feature is to he
given Friday evening, March 7th at 8:00
o’clock in Sale Chapel, with the Atlanta-
Spelman-Morehouse Orchestra assisting.
Besides the participation of the glee club
and orchestra, added attractions will he,
piano, violin and vocal solos, numbers by
the quartet, and a unique violin duet.
Musical events outside of the campus
communities that we have attended were
the Carol Brice concert. February 16th.
at Wheat Street Baptist Church; ami
Pittsburgh Symphony at the City Audi¬
torium.
An enlarged Atlanta-Spelman-More-
house Choir sang February 21st on a
broadcast in observance of the World
Day of Prayer. Students on the campus
rushed back to their dormitories from
dinner to hear the program at 6:30. We
enjoyed it. Choir. Keep up the good
work, we like to hear our (?) voices over
the radio.
Speaking of voices. Marian Anderson
will he in the city March 15. Spelman
will attend and really gain satisfaction
from this concert. It is so seldom that
we have such a grand opportunity to
hear her.
So. musically speaking, we can really
see that the Atlanta University commun¬
ity. Spelman emphasized, has really had
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PROMISE
Ellen L. Barnette ‘47
And soon the trees that stand
l nruffled and subdued.
Gaunt.
\\ ill come alive.
There is comfort in winter.
She breeds hard work.
Hard work, and plain living.
But when spring comes,
She will be spicy and fragrant.
Green things will grow everywhere,
Profusely.
Green leaves will waft from place to
place
Unrestricted.
Eyes will see clearer.
.Minds will probe deeper
For spring is genuinely kind.
Her fresh air breeds
Fertile thoughts.




Dear Folks and Miss Amy:
(Miss Amy is the pretty little cat with
the white feet who violates our campus
regulations about pets . . .) Well, the
month of March is here again and with it
many new items and another full mail
hag . . .
Every letter seems to have started off
with comments upon the weather . . . how
could 1 do otherwise? Reminds me of the
Katie Thompson act last year . . . gonna
have weather whether we want weather
or not . . . for those of you who slept late
a few mornings, the mail-bag wants you
to know that even Georgia is capable of
having snow ... I imagine Hummon
thought that was another trick used by
the good Yanks to gain control of the
legislature . . . Another weather item is
the forty days of rain . . .can t speak for
the nights ... 1 hope none of you good
sisters floated off with the trees . . . rum¬
ors have it that some of the trees from
the center campus have been found with
their roots in water down by the corner
druggie singing the song made famous by
the present Seniors: Cherry CocaCola . . .
Pre-Founders Day Items: a buzz of
-oeial activity has taken over at Spelman
with numerous and vari-colored tickets
selling for fifteen cents . . . Why?? . . .
Founders Day contributions . . . The
Freshmen gave a movie and are playing
a game of basketball with the Sophs in
the Morehouse gym . . . congrats . . .
something new in Founders Day enter¬
tainment . . . carnival time with the Jun¬
ior- ... I hear the Biology club had to
find a new means of making money be¬
sides the clean-up campaign ... I hope
that means something . . . Granddaugh¬
ters soon to be active cleaning sneakers.
THE FRENCH CLUB
The French club held its second meet¬
ing of the year on February 7 at 6:45
P.M.. under the direction of Miss Bow¬
man. The meetings are sponsored by two
outstanding members of the club. Muriel
Brown and William Harper.
At the beginning of the meeting. Mr.
Harper presented to the French students
(if Spelman and Morehouse the mistress
of ceremonies, June Dobbs. The program
ranged from a musical selection by Rob¬
ert Fowler to a play prepared by Miss
Bowman. The play depicted an episode
from the thrilling adventures found in
the story of Monsieur Perrichon. The
characters were portrayed by June
Dobbs. Marian Davis, William Harper.
George Cobb and Robert Bohannon. The
narrator was Robert Fowler.
After the play, dues were collected and
the meeting was adjourned. It had been
a great success. So until the nert meet¬
ing. k rench students, we leave you with
a hearty Au revoir.
Speaking of dances . . . Freshman
Matinee a huge success . . . and a novelty.
A must . . . see Lydia Jones in the role
of Pinnochio . . . she's a natural since
the Strawbridge production . . . Dr.
Green helped to straighten out a lot of
problems . . . the lucky students taking
Creative under Langston Hughes got au¬
tographed copies of his new book . . .
Fields of II onder . . . and the latest:
the Bookstore is budding into a fine little
department store ... all the scarce and
fine items . . .note to all interested in
buying presents between now and Xmas
. . . the Bookstore has it . . . Orchids to
our new staff member: Mrs. Lorenzo
Benn . . . prom committee of the Junior
class has become active at long last . . .
Speaking Y-sly . . . have you heard
about the mock elections where E. Keith
will run against several others for the
\ presidency . . . she is using Hummon s
reasoning powers . . . watch for details
and action . . . see the knitting bug has
bitten Spelman at last . . . Miss Chang
asked for a special invite to our coming
W.S.S.F. World Federation hall in April
. . . have you seen the little box on the
desk in Rockefeller ... it needs your
contribution . . .
Have you heard about the new Clifton
Tinsley, Jr. ? ? ? about the dual room¬
mate birthday celebration and party in
Morgan ? ? ?
Sorry, folks, but that is all except for
a plug for the basketball games . . . mail
bag i> chuck full of predictions of the
winners . . . Also regrets about last
month . . . heard that you looked for me
. . . glad of the interest . . . but because




Marian Edith Davis, '17
Moan, ye south winds! Moan!
Howl your songs of sorrow and ot woe.
Blow your breath to the corners of the
earth.
Tell them tales they never heard before.
Roll, ye thunder! Roll!
Send them tales of lynching and of
death.
Let them shiver in dire disgust
At the stench of your sharp and ran¬
corous breath.
Flash, ye lightnings! Flash!
Etch sharp dark pictures of the sinful
South.
Show them the ugliness of their own
souls.
Shocked, let them clasp their hands
across stiff mouth.
Come, ye soft rains! Come!
kali cool upon my brow.
Let me realize that still there's hope—
And in this weary land a God somehow.
Union Hall, 1883
THE ENGLISH CLUB
Hattie M. Parks, '47
The English club held its second meet¬
ing for the school year February 7 at
6:45 P.M.. in the cozy reception room
of Bessie Strong.
The organization had as its first speak¬
er for the new year Mr. Gladstone L.
Chandler, a member of the faculty of
Morehouse College, who in a very inter¬
esting manner reviewed Fire In
Edgar Kimbrough. This novel is con¬
cerned with the race and labor question
in Mississippi. Quoting Mr. Chandler
“It is a challenging book, a good book,
not because it take- a favorable attitude
towards the Negro, but because it stands
for justice.
\ question period followed Mr. Chan¬
dlers review, and here the members and
teachers present showed their enthusiasm
and deep interest. The discussion re¬
viewed the race situation.
The club i- grateful to Mr. Chandler
for hi- inspiring talk.
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THAT SPELMAN LOOK
Morgan and McKinney
"March winds and April showers
Brighten the way for May flowers . . .
Yes. it really looks as if we are in for
a breath of spring this month and ere
long we’ll he shopping down town for new
dresses to wear when those warm days
arrive.
It is your duty and your privilege to
demand the most for your money when
you purchase, both in quality of mer¬
chandise and in personal satisfaction.
I'lie only way to do this is to have some
certain definite ideas in mind as to what
you want when you plan your shopping
tour. First of all, however, you should
check your old wardrobe, find out what
is still usable in it. and plan to supple¬
ment it with your new purchases.
Everyone at some time or other has
bought a garment that later proved to be
entirely unsatisfactory, either from the
standpoint of monetary value or pleasure
to its wearer . . . Realizing this fact . . .
we have decided to list for you some
suggestions which we have found helpful
in aiding us to shop wisely.
Probably the best ways to obtain in¬
formation about the goods you desire to
purchase are: the reading of informative
advertisements; information supplied by
the store in which you plan to buy;
brand names (which enable you to pur¬
chase again those articles which have
proved satisfactory) ; informative labels
attached to the garment; and information
supplied by testing laboratories (this
type may readily be found in magazines
such as the “Consumer’s Guide’).
The label attached to the garment is
the guide with which we shall concern
ourselves here because it bears the signa¬
ture of the manufacturer, a declaration
of his faith in his own merchandise. This
label should state information concern¬
ing the amount of shrinkage which one
may expect from the garment; the
amount of resistance to fading; informa¬
tion about special finishes; and care in¬
structions.
Low residual shrinkage assures good
fit after repeated launderings or dry
cleanings and should be stated in per¬
centages: 1. 2. and 3 per cent. More
than 3 per cent means trouble. Assur¬
ance should be given that colors will
resist fading from washing, dry cleaning
and light (under normal conditions of
wea r).
Some fabrics are treated to give them
extra service values, such as water re-
pellence and crease resistance. Some of
these finishes are durable while others
may be removed in laundering or in dry
cleaning. Labels and tags should identify
these finishes, tell whether or not they
are durable, and give instructions for
their care.
lags should also tell whether a gar¬
ment is washable or dry cleanable, and
if necessary, include such special instruc¬
tions as to whether or not belts and
trimmings should he removed before
cleaning, and proper ironing tempera¬
tures.
One should be careful to note whether
the trimmings on the garment are sturdy,
avoid buttons that will melt from the
heat of an iron or dissolve and lose
their finishes in dry cleaning.
Note the cut of the garment; is it cut
on the straight or the bias of the ma¬
terial; is the design evenly matched (if
plaid or checked); has ample fullness
been allowed around the neck, armholes
over the bust, and in those places that
are to he subjected to the greatest
amount of strain; has sufficient yardage
been allowed for the details of design
such as pleats and tucks so that they will
not stretch when the wearer sits down?
These important items are best inspected
by the trying on of the garment.
The type of fabric used should be
checked to determine its susceptibility to
ravelling and yarn slippage at the seams;
it should be comfortable for the wearer
and suitable for its purpose (soft, if for
undergarments, hard and durable, if for
sports togs).
The wrong side of the dress should be
inspected to see: if the seams are deep
enough to permit any necessary altera¬
tions; if the stitching is straight, even
and strong; and if the seam finishes are
neat, durable and free from bulkiness.
A well made dress should be reinforced
at the points of greatest wear and stay
tapes should be used around the waistline
to prevent stretching. Fasteners should
be of a size and type suited for the dress
and a hem of about two inches should
be allowed.
Finally, careful attention should be
given to the design of the dress and its
possible upkeep requirements; the lines
of the pattern should repeat those of the
body, and decorative notes should be
simple and placed so that they may em¬
phasize the face of the wearer. The dress
should be tried on in a dressing room
which is well lighted with daylight so
that any streaks of color or other defects
might be detected. A three-way mirror
should be present so that the wearer may
view her appearance from all angles.
General usefulness and practicality
should be considered so that one won’t
select garments such as dark dresses with
light unremovable trims that soil easily.
If you are not in the habit of making
your own purchases you should learn to
do so, for experience is your best teacher.
Real satisfaction for you as a consumer
may be obtained if you make use of the
information available for you and learn
to judge for yourself those qualities that
make a piece of merchandise worth your
money.
CIIAI’EL NOTES
(Continued from Page 2)
On February 23. Dr. Goodrich II hiti
of Emory University was the speakei at
the weekly vesper service. According to
Mr. White, the lives of adults and even
children are so crowded that there is
little, if any, time for contemplation and
quiet meditation. It is through these
latter processes that we grow.
Mr. Clarence A. Bacote spoke to the
chapel assembly on the “\Y liite Primarx
Bill.”
Miss Shen (.lung of the Shanghai Bap¬
tist College and a representative of the
World Students Service Fund was a
visitor on the campus during the month.
She addressed the college assembly on
the value of the World Student Service
fund. She expressed her appreciation
for what the organization has done for
Chinese students.
On Sunday March 2. Dr. Kelsey of the
faculty of Morehouse College addressed
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